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Society Notes -- :- Personal Gossip -- ;- Entertainments -:- - Cfcfr Doings
SCHOOL GIRLS TOVICE PRESIDENTIAL LULLABY DELIGHTS BABY

t Greying Growing When the vice president visits Evanston he croons melo-die- s

to this baby, Helen Lois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BE INUNIFORM?
IVilh With W. F. McLallen and namesake of his own daughter.

This is the Question, to Be Discussed

Greying Growing at the Parent-Teache- r

Meeting.
Associa-

tion

Omiha FOR BR0WNELL HALL GIRLS

y Hy MKI.LIF1CIA Marek 1.
At first thought the question of schoo

uniform seems a settled Issue certainly'

TOTTITnA V If? PITDE? A Hi1 TUPAITAIW a g . ' get
put

down
the girls

to applying
in uniform

themselves
snd let

solely
them

MY I to their books and athletics snd have
11 one period of their lives free fron

thoughts of looks and frocks and frills.

UNDERWEAR
Cotton Union Suit, 29o.

-- Women's Fin Cotton, Summer
Weight Union Suits, lace trimmed
and cuff kn styles; soma silk
taped. Regular and extra OQ
liea; 60c values a&7C

Union Baits, 69c.
Women'e Flna Cotton and Light

Fleecy Lined Union Suits, In all
styles and aiiea. $1.00 (ZQ
values. Sale prjee UtC

Vests, 7V8C.
Women's Fin Gauge Vests,

aleTelea style; regular and ex-
tra sixes. Worth to 7l
12Hc. each I 2C

HOSIERY
Mercerized Hosiery, 10c.

Women's Fine Lisle and Mer-

cerized Hosiery, soronda of 25c
Quality, black only. Very f
special Friday 1UC

3So Hosiery, 25c.
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hos-

iery, black and colors; double heels
and toei; 85o values 25 C

Seamless Hosiery, 7VjO.
Chlldren'a and . Women's Cotton

Seamless Hosiery, fast 71.Black. Friday pair . V2C
Men's Socks, 7l3c.

Men's Cotton Seamless Socks, In
enlors anti fine and medium weight
fray mixed; lOo quality fyf
Pair j . Y2C

Handkerchiefs 5c
Men's and Women's Fine Cotton

Handkerchiefs, plain white; In-

itials, fancy embroidered, lace trim-
med and colored rolled hems. Red
and Blue Bandanas. Sale
price Friday, esch DC

Blanket Bargains
$3.00 Blankets, $1.03.

Extra large sl part wool and
Beacon wool finished blankets
This is a lot of extra fine twilled
blankets, in white, tan and gray;
very heavy weight and soft nap.
Regular price to (3.00. QQ
Sale price, pair a? JL

$2.50 Plaid Blankets, $1.69.
Very large fiise Woolnap Plaid

Blankets, very heavy twilled, soft
felted cap that feels rust like wool.
All colored checks and plaids. Reg-
ular valuea to (2. Bo. f ffSpecial, pair ......... P 1 eOH

Large. Size White Cotton Filled
Comforts, good quality silkollne
eovcrlEKE. fancy scroll stitched and
tied. Medium weights; eA
values to II S5. Snectal. e. V C

DOMESTICS
Dress GiEjhanxs, 7Uo.

The Genuine Everett Clajslo
Dress Gingham, all the wanted
styles and colorings; 10
to CO yard lengths. Yd., f V2C

Black Sateens, 8V3c.
Highly Mercerised Black Sateen,

hand loom weavs, fast black.
Lengths to 20 yards. 01
Yard OV2C

Gingham and Devonshire
Cloth, 5c.

: 221ach Dress Gingham aad Dev- -'

onshlre Cloth, all the new wanted
colors. Good lengths easily j
matched. Friday, yard OC

Dress Batiste, 8l3c.
Dress Batiste, highly mercerised,

, beautiful quality; all the new sea-- ;

son's colorings. Values to 12e
c

Kimono Crepe, 12U.
Kimono Crepe, best quality, mill

lengths. Genuine Serpentine and
Japanese quality, in all the new
styles and colorings. J2C,

Percale, So.
SI Inch Dress Percale, mill rem-

nants, lengths easily matched;
light and dark styles, all neat fig-ure- a

Values to 10c. Special, r
yard OC

Apron Ginghams, 6lac. - -

, Apron Gingham, best grade.
pure Indigo dye All the wanted
chetka and broken ef- -

fecta. Yard Oy2C
Bleached I.I&slin, Co.

JSInch Bleached Muslin, extra
heavy quality. Mill lengths easily
matched.. Valuea. to .10c.
Yard OC

Dress Percale, VAc.
86 Inch Best Grade Full Standard

Dress Percale, light and dark
, st vies, neat cherks, stripes and

figures. Sale price, the 1
yrd V2C

Curtain Materials, 6 Vic.
Beautiful Curtain Voile, feorlm.

Etamine and Marquisette weaves.
; in plain white, cream and ecru.

Keit hemstitched aatlu Ql
; borders. Friday, yard... 02C

Sheeting:, 24c.
Genuine biracbed "Pepper- -

!l" Sheet log. full 71 Inches wide.
Soft finish, free from dressing.
Kfcch bolt labeled. The r A
ard

(

InThis Biggest Bargain Basement'
SOME OP THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS of the won-

derful buyinjr power of this establishment are presented
to you in these Friday offerings. The fact that we buy
for cash and are always reafly to purchase at the moment
when we ran best serve the interests of our thousands of
patrons and save them thousands of dollars and offer
complete stocks keeps this store far in the lead.

Our Ready -t- o-W ear Store
In the Great Basement

Women's and Misses' New Spring Garments of
Every Description at Extremely Low Prices.

it.'

neW ata

Imported

JLUC

Hundreds suits, hundreds
coats, dresses, etc.; marvelous
collection at'small prices. Fine
rials, good workmanship, every

M
8tyle"it'8 tero vcry &rcat

saving. Notwithstanding continu-
ous increase prices materials,

prices as low and lower
usual.

Very Suit Lots

At $14.85
to

wonderful at prices
disappointed. to choose from,

styles, all-wo- materials.

workmanship, materials, made
they equals

elsewhere at great
Slsea

to 63

New Spring Suits for Women, Misses
and Juniors $7.95, $8.95, $9.95

At these three prloea several hundred pretty
to choose from, right te styles copied higher priced

Made of fine all-wo- poplins, serges, homespuns, granites
shepherd checks. black; loose suits,

suits, plain tailored sulta, Dosens pretty styles.
Slsea 13 to 1 Juniors, 14 to 20 misses to 46 women.

pretty model Suits women, range 89
to 63 in Made of fine all-wo- serge; 115.00 values, Jg Qf--

Women's and Misses'" New Spring Coats
Made of fine all-wo- serge, fancy plaids,

shepherd checks, novelty cloths. Doieus of
pretty models to choose from.
colors black. Corduroy Coats In

high shadea of peach, yellow, light
blue, sites; wonderful frt rv r--

at small price ipXstO
Women's Misses' Correct Style

Spring Coats, every coat copied from a much
higher priced model. Various length coats, ,
mads of all-wo- poplin, serge, velour

fancy novelty cloths, Hundreds
of to choose from. slses, qnevery wanted color.... apOsiO
Children's New Spring Wear

A complete assortment, at extremely
prices. Girls' Spring Coats, made of shep-
herd checks, all-wo- serges, fancy mixtures,
covert cloth, Hundreds of pretty coats to
choose from; ages 3 to to 14 years.
Prices. S1.25, 11.49, tl.69. $1.93, to $4.95.

A very of Girls'
Spring Wash Dreaaea, thousands of new,

dresses, ages 2 to S to
14 years, middy dresses, effects,
Price, 11.39. 11.95.

Draperies, Basement Store
One Big Lot of Col-

ored Madras, worth 88a t
As long as It lasts, yard..

Colored Border Scrim, inches
wide; 12 or more designs. Worth
12 a yard. Special,
yard

MBBSBB

8V2C

Notion and Sewing Needs
Large Bolts of Wash Edging,

special
Good Eyed Needles. 3

packages for
I d Bolta of Tape, Fri

5
Darning Cotton, special,

4 spools g0
Linen Cotton Tape, largex, SoElastic Remnants, special,

go
Cordonnet Crochet Cotton,

white colors, ball QQ
Bottles of Machine Oil, spe-

cial
Shell Hair Pina. Friday,
Burson Stocking Feet, palr.5c

811k. all colors, spool. 3'l0
200-Yar- d Spools of Good Ma-

chine Thread 2!--

of of
a truly

mate- -

correct

the
in the of

our are than

Our of suits
at this price Is

Come to
find

a ault you will
be
dosens of fine
Rvery suit Is a style.
Fine so
that are and even better
than suits a deal more.

14 to 13 for misses, 36 to 44 for women
and 43 for stout women.

very low we have very
suits from
models.
and All the new colors and back
flare back eto. of

for for and 86 for
Two very for stout that from

size.

All the new
and Also the

new rose,
etc. All

coats the or
and New

fine
chocks, etc.

coats All
as well as

low
New

etc.
6 and

12.93 and
extensive selection New

and
coatee etc.

48c, 680, 19c, 97c, 1.48 and

36

He

50
Gold

Ket
Bias

es
Good

and

two
tor

and
10c

5o
box 5C

Ban

Women's Shoes

Special

collection
wonder-

ful. the base-
ment expecting
this not

Hundreds

fine
the

!

h Bungalow Lace Cur-
tains, white or ecru. Very qq
good values, pair tOC

25 Pieces of Very Pretty Cre-
tonnes, excellent designs and
colors. Special, s r
yard IOC

Extra Strong and Long Shoe
Laces. 6 pairs for 10cLarge Hair Nets, special. Fri-
day, each Q

Wooden Coat Hangers, three
5cEnglish Twilled Tape, special,

bolt i0
100-Yar- d Spools of Sewing Silk.Pl 3'tO
M. a K. Knitting Cotton, one

lot, ball 40Dress Shields, special Friday.
P1' 5cLadles' and Children's Bar--

rettes each gc
Tatting Shuttles, special, each 3
Wooden Button Mold. n,.i.t
dosen 2'aO

Ocean Peart Buttons, Friday.
dosen

cdcrful Vil'
frlctJ from

lo

97c to $2l

White and Colored

Fabrics
Remnant of White Flaxon, In

cords and checks, name stamped
on selvage; 32 Inches wide. 1 a
Worth to 25c. Special, yd.. 1UC

Good Heavy Quality White Pop-
lin, for skirts, nurses uniforms and
children's rompers; 27 inches wide.
25c value, Friday, the inyard IV C

One Special Lot of Fine White
Goods voile, marquisette, rice
voile and crepe; 36 and 0 1 r
Inches wide. Special, yard. .IOC

Assorted White Goods Remnants,
27 Inches wide; worth to 15c. f
Bale price, yard OC

Imperial LonRcloth for undermus-11ns- ,

86 Inches wide. Frl- - QQ
dsy, 12 yard bolts UOC

Fine Crisp Sheer India Mnon,
snow white, 28 Inches wide.
Regular 16c value, yard....

Dress Goods
Bargains

Mill Ends and Remnants of All-Wo-

Dress Goods and Suitings,
such as Gabardines, Costume and
French Serges, Poplins, Checks,
stripes, Mixtures, eto., suitable for
suits, dresses and sxirts; In all the
new spring colorings; 44 to 54
Inches wide. Worth to rn
$1.25. yard OiC

600 Pieces of New Wool Spring
Dress Goods, In Serges, Whipcords,
Granites, Black and White Checks,
Stripes, Mohairs, etc.; 36 Inches
wide. In all the wanted spring
shades and black. Regular 60c
quality, sale price Friday, oft.yard OiJC

Remnants of Fine Wool Dress
Goods, in all the season's newest
colorings; such weaves as 8erges,
Poplins. Granites, Whipcords. Black
and White Checks, Gabardines, eto.,
from 1H to lengths, suitable
for dresses, skirts, misses' frocks,
etc. Worth to 12.00. Fri-- Qday, the entire piece for. ,tOC

Travelers and Manufacturers'
Samples and Matched Pieces of
Dress Goods, In all the new
spring materials, many matched
pieces In sufficient quantity to
make up suits, dresses, skirts, etc
Strictly all wool. Special i r
Friday, each piece LUC

LinenStore Offers
, 5o Dish Cloths, 3c,

600 Dish Cloths, the open mesh
kind, unexcelled for. wear. Spe-
cial Friday, each, So.

25o 18c.
Heavy Fleeced Padding, h

wide, to protect your table. The
yard, 18c

12lac Towels, 9c.
100 Dosen Full Bleached Huck

Towels, hemmed ends. Size 20x40
Inches. Soft and absorbent Fri-
day, each, 9c

Extra Special
Table Cloths, 69c.

600 Pieces of Full Bleached Mer-
cerised Damask, all two yards long.
In a range of pretty pattern a
Each, 69c

Towel Ends, 2c.
Another lot of 6,000 pieces of

Huck Towel Enda, plain and fancy
borders; all In desirable lengths.
Special each, 2c.

WALL PAPER
New Spring goods in medi-

um priced papers just re-
ceived, and will be placed on
sale Friday for the first time.

6c Wall Paper, 3c.
An entire new selection of Wall

Papers, suitable for any room, in
all colors and designs, with bor-
ders to match; worth to 6c. o
Roll OC

ISo Bedroom Papers, 8V3c.
The newest, daintiest and best

selected line of Bedroom Papers, all
have choice cut-ou- t borders to
match. Worth 15c. ape- - 01
clal Friday, roll 072 C

Whit Back Papers, 6y8c.
A large selection of White Back

Papers, suitable for downstairs
rooms and kitchens; with wide and
narrow borders to CI
match. Roll

Wall Paper Cleaner, 10c.
Special Absorene Wall Paper

Cleaner, most successful cleaner
made. Regular prlo 15c. 4 g
Friday, S cans, 25c; each.. 1UC
"Mag-i-o Wall Siw," 16c, 25c.

'Magic Wall SUe" the name
implies us results. Two ty jf slse cans, 15c and 40 C

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT
It will save you time and money if you use BEE WANT-JiD- S.

10c

Paddinff,

Oy2C

iramiifiiaii sBMsist ssTninfiaBsf-T-

V7CC PRESIDENT JWflSKiIbi, AID HIS GJJNDOillrD.

DANGER LURKS IN

OVERFEEDING BABES

Dr. Newell Jones Cautions mothers
Against Depending Upon a Hit

and Miss System.

100 MUCH MEDICINE ORDERED

"The people of Omaha ought to bs
ashamed that they don't appropriate mora
money for the use of the Health board,"
Dr. Kewelt Jones declared In a lecture
at the Boyd theater to Omaha mothers
In connection with the '"3aby Health
week" program.

Dr. Jones gave statistics showing that
th average expenditure of the fifty
eight leading cities of the United State
for the conservation of health and for
charities and hospitals Is $2.47 per cap
ita, whereas that of Omaha is only H.1S.
Omaha rank .

fifty-fourt- h on the list;
there are only four cities with a poorer
showing;, he pointed out.

"If the women "had the vote on this
question there would be no trouble In
aettlns; all the money needed for health
work," Dr. Jones remarked.

The fourth and last of the morning
lectures was on the subject. "Food and
Feeding of Infants and Children."

Milk of II (cheat Grade.
He told the mothers that all babies

should be fed on breast milk until they
are I or I months old. When feeding
their babies on cow's milk he cautioned
them to be sure that it was of the very
highest grade and pasteurised.
The process of horns pasteurisation In

vogue in many homes wss criticised by
Dr. Jone. "Home pasteurisation as a
whole," he asserted, ' has been found to
be unsatisfactory."

Infants should be fed as regularly as
adults, according to Dr. Jones. Fully 60

per cent of homes have a hit and miss
system thst makes great Inroads on the
health of babies, he sr.id.

"I have found," he added, 'that the ma-
jority of mothers do not think they are
feeding their babies enough; as a matter
of fact, the average child Is overfed."

"When the child becomes IS months
or I years old, hark not to the flowery
and luring advertisements of the break-
fast food companies. Prepared cereals
contain comparatively little nourishment.

Vegetables. An God.
Mothers In general are afraid to feed

their children vegetables, whereas, theyj
constitute one or the best foods In the
world If properly prepared. The average,
mother does not cook the vegetables
long enough, from fifteen to twenty mln
utea apparently being the length of
time In most cases. Vegetables to in

oi - S1.ll
Credit ; Wsek

Hew Spring Suits, Coats &

Cresses Arriving Daily

BED DEO. DOUGLAs

NEWMAN
Means Kvcellenc la

WALLPAPER
liCt l's Make You an Katlinate on

That Home of Yours.

SAM NEWMAN
1809 rarnam Street.

Pbona Douglaa 43.
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eaten, by children should be cooked at
least two hours.

"When children less than 2 years old
one their appetites, it generally means
hey have been overfed. . It Is a great

mistake by mothers of trying to get their
children fat by overloading their stom-
achs with cream and rich milk.

"The Idea that eggs are good for chil-
dren la another fallacy. -

Resjalatlon of Diet.
"The great amount of Indigestion In

babies calls for In most cases,, not medi
cine, but a regulation of diet. -- I believe--

that TS per cent of all children's Indiges-
tion cases do not require the prescribing
of medicine.

"In closing, I. wish to Impress on you
mothers' the great danger from promis-
cuous feeding to children of cookies,
candy, pastry. Ice cream cones, ail-da- y

suckers, and the like."
At the conclusion of his lecture Dr.

Jones Invited the mothers to ask him
any questions they wished.

He waa Introduced by Mr. K R. J.
Edholm. ( :,' I. -
Elks Clnb Dance. -

An extra party of the Elks' Dancing
club wss given in the club rooms,' Wed'
nesday evening. In the form of a hard
time dance. The following were present:

Messrs. and Mesdames
T. T, Day. O. C. Wlnteron,
C. B. Offerman. J. J. McMohon, '

A. C Hunt. J. W. Overstreet.
H. F. I EckermarJ. B. Robertson.
C. A. Devlne, P. A. Themanson,
C. R. Reese. W. S. Stryker,
F. P. Harwood, Frank Best,
E. F. Williams, JU A. Dermodr,
William Yager.

Messrs. Messrs.
Otto Nielsen, Dr. D. J. Wood,
R. J. Bhieins, W. Keating,
C. I Bwancutt, T. Hanratty,
A. H. Edmonston, A. J. Offerman,
C. E. Hawley. U D. Brobeli.
O. A. Rowles.

Mendames Mesdames
A. V. Fltulmona, Otto L.epUn.

Miseea Misses
Blanche Staples, Winifred Ioree,
Fern FinUh. Orara Jones,
Anna Olferman, Marie Kunr,
Grace I. Jones, Delia Swayria,
Evelyn Ktale, Anna Me. nan.

i

Personal Mention.
Miss Marie Swanson ha gone to Har-

lan, la., to fill a concert engagement.

On the Calendar.
The Le Mara club will give a daaclng

party at Turpin's academy, Friday

Architects and
Builders to Hold

Joint Conferences
1 Architects and builders of the city are
attempting to get together, not In the
shape of a joint organization exactly, but
at least for joint conferences once a
month.

By Invitation a number of archltecta
attended the last meeting of the Build-er- a'

exchange, when a lot of mattera of
mutual interest in tl.elr budnesa rela-
tion were diacursed. The president of
the Builders exchange is to appoint a
committee to confer with a committee
from the archltecta on the matter of ar-
ranging frequent meelinga when the two
crafts msy go over some mstters of in-

terest to both.
There Is a movement on foot with the

builders and architects to seek stats leg-
islation requiring a . state iiceaae for
architect. By thia reeana It Is hoped to
Keep out Incompetent.

Commercial Club
Names Committee to

Inspect Hospitals
A committee to tnapect th fcoipitals of

Omaha, especially th county hospital,
waa appointed by the municipal health
and hospital committee of the Commer-
cial ilub. Thia committee include Dr.
J. M. PanJter. Mrs. w. H. Sherraden
Dr. Irving 8. Cutter. Dr. B. W. Chrlatie
and Charles Foster. Thia committee will
take particular pains to Investigate th
tubercular ward at the county hospital.
du, to reports that acommo'aliona In
this ward ars Insufficient and ths meth
od of car unsatisfactory.

T 'r ktl4a'a tola.
Keep child dry. clothes comfortable,

a old exposure, give Dr. Bell's
Raises phlegm, reduces kiflam-

ination. Only Sac At all druggists.

nut
Does a strictly adherred to uniform

destroy individuality In the growing girl?
Will the girl who hss blindly tsken what
was; handed to her by the school au-
thorities In after Ufa aa blindly follow
the dictates of the fashion deslgnerT la
a girl s cultlvstion of taste In dressing;
and experience In selection of colors and
fabrics snd const ruction an essential part
of her education?

Ta Dlaeaaa Qaestloa.
These are questions that the mothers

and teachers of Brownell Hall will dis-

cuss at the home of Mrs. Joseph Barkes
sr., when the Psrent-Teach- er association
meats this afternoon. .

Miss Euphemla Johnson, principal oi
Brownell Hall, frankly confesses that aha
has not yet decided the uniform ques-

tion to her own satisfaction there Is sa
much to be considered on both sides.

The Parent-Teach- er association of,
Brownell Hall waa founded last sprint;
to promote understanding between par--,

ents and teachera on their common prob-- 1
lem of education, of girls. The meet--l
lng this afternoon la the second of thlaj
year. The officers are Mrs. A. L. Reed,
president; Mrs. Edwsrd I' Burke, vlaa
president; Miss Lillian Oalway, secre-

tary. The executive committee la com-

posed of Mrs. Burke. Mrs. J. J. Hess of
Council Bluffs and Mrs. Walte Squlety

Prof. J. J. Mssters ef tha Omaha Hlgli
school will give an address on "Modern
Tendencies In Education."

Social Gossip.
Mrs.. Luther Kountse returned horn

Tuesday after a ahort trip to Chicago.
Miss Louise Dinning leaves this even

lng for New Tork City, where she will
Join Mrs. Charles Turner of Fremont,
who will be her chaperon during Ml,
Dinning' three months' sojourn in thsi
east. Mrs. Turner and Mis Dinning will
stay at the Woman's University club,

and enter the class In practical nursing
at the New Tork Toung Women's Chris-
tian association, studying- - every day with
three afternoons each week in hospital
work.

Miss Dorothy Marls Brown, who enters
the Illinois ' Training school for nurses
next week, Is a reserve nursa of tha
British St. John's ambulance corps an
subject to call at any time for service to
England or Francs. Miss Maria Finis)
accompanies Miss Brown, and both giril
take the course together.

State 0rgnier Here. .

Mrs. Nora KllUan of Kearney, atabfl
organiser for tha P. S. O. slsterhoodJ
arrived In Omaha Wednesday evening tfl
be tha sruest of Miss Clara Mason foa
several daya. Mrs.. K Hi lan Is on routsi
to Lincoln, where sh will organise
new chapter. . ...

. Mrs. O. H. Menold gave a luncheon t4
day for Mrs. Gillian and this afternoon)
she waa guest of honor at a meeting of
Chapter. B. N. at the horns cf Mrs. J1
C. Bufflngton.

Suffrage Bazaar.
The suffrage basar will be held Satup--f

day from 10 to 6 o'clock at the home og
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Jorganaen. A pio
gram haa been arranged for the uftr--4

noon. ' Mra. Tucker-Corne- ll of Boston.'
who la a biologist of not and a studer.
va sw tea vvuui us. iiibiit jassas a a vat'!
dence on the continent of Europe, 4v.ll!
speak on "Woman Duty In War. the
Home and to the Race." Miss
White will give a recitation, "Tha
Lily.'- - t

Fine Arts Season Closes.
The Omaha Fine Arts society holds

last meeting of the season this attse4
noon in the ballroom of The Fonteaella
The regular buainesa session ' and aiao-tlo-

of officers will bs followed by--i

social meeting. Mrs. Leonard Everett
of Council Bluffs will glvs readings tron
modern American poeta and Mra. Ludo-vi- c

F. Crofoot will glvs several musical
number on the piano.

For Mrs.
One of th small Informal Lenten al

fairs for Mrs. Tltlsn J. Coffey of L01
Angeles will bs a dinner this evenini
given by the Francis A. Brogans at thelj
home., 'Jucse present will be;

f iesars. and Mesdames 1,1
H. H. Baldrlge. Frank' W. Judson,
W. A. C. Johneon. E. H, Bpragu. , "
Francis A. Brogan,

Mrs. Titian J. Coffee,
jar. Ben warren.

Luncheon and Box Party.

Mildred)

Coffey.

Mra. E. T. Rector entertained thia aft
noon at luncheon at the University ctu
followed by a box party at ths OrphsumJ
The gueat wer

Mead me
Georga H. Bicknell,
t'harle King,
W. H. Rhoades.
J. A. Linderholm,
E. L. Potter.
C. W. XlcDonsld.
F. W. NsMe.
J. D. Adama.

Tested Lenten Choir.

Whital

'

Mesdames
Tolf Hanson, u.
Howard Ruahten.
8. 8. Montgomery.
O. W. Noble.
W. O. Peteraon. 1

K. E. Mages. .

E. T. How.

All Salnta' church has a vested Lents
choir of young people for ths afternoe
services on Tuesdsy. Wednesday. Thur
day and Friday at : p. m. Ths airij
have violet gown and th boys cassocks'
ana collars. Mrs. Oscar B. Wllllama ar
ssra. n. v. eoootxer nave charge of thachoir. ; 1

Past Hospitalities.
Mra G. H. Meyer entertained a paitj

of twelve st dinner Wednesday renin
In honor of her sister and niece, Mr
Fred W. Welch and Mtaa Lillian WU
helmy of Nebraska City.

Pupils' Irish Song Recital. .
i

Mr. Florence B. Palmer gsv a partd I
to her vooal pupil. Wednesday aftemooJ
St. Patrick emblems and colors wiSi
th decorstiv scheme, and ths lunchoosf
waa carried out In green and white. ThJprogram conaiated of Irth songs. IllsAdrya Lock gave a ahort reading borer
each song, telling something of ths (TisS
tory ef th creation and Its author aoi


